We present new multiscale structural, mineral chemical, and U-Pb isotope dilution-thermal ionization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS) data in order to unravel part of the tectono-metamorphic evolution of the Shuswap complex in the southern Canadian Cordillera. We reconstructed the pressure-temperature-deformation-time (P-T-d-t) history of the Joss Mountain domain within the Shuswap complex. The west-dipping Greenbush shear zone separates the Joss Mountain domain from the structurally lower Thor-Odin culmination to the east, the southern culmination of the Monashee complex, and one of the structurally deepest parts of the Shuswap complex. At Joss Mountain, the protolith of an orthogneiss crystallized at ca. 360 Ma which is consistent with Late Devonian arc magmatism along the western paleomargin of North America. Joss Mountain metasedimentary rocks and orthogneiss were transposed at ~21-29 km depth over a period of at least 20 m.y., and possibly more than 38 m.y., during Late Cretaceous to Paleocene mature stages of Cordilleran continental collision. This mature collision took place while slow detachment of the subducted oceanic lithosphere occurred and thermal conditions were approaching those of a crust undergoing postorogenic thermal relaxation. Transposition at Joss Mountain ended earlier and exhumation started earlier than in the Monashee complex. Exhumation occurred under conditions of near-isothermal decompression and geothermal gradients consistent with lithospheric thinning. Earlier and slower exhumation of the Joss Mountain domain than of the adjacent northwestern Thor-Odin culmination may have resulted from normal movement along the Greenbush shear zone contributing to the exhumation of the Shuswap complex.
INTRODUCTION
This work contributes to the reconstruction of the tectono-metamorphic evolution of middle-to lower-crustal units during the North American Cordilleran orogeny by providing insight into vertical movements of tectonic slices and variations in geothermal regime with time. Our focus is the tectono-metamorphic history of the Joss Mountain domain (see Williams and Jiang, 2005) within the Shuswap complex of the southeastern Canadian Cordillera. We constructed the pressure-temperature-deformation-time (P-T-d-t) path of the Joss Mountain domain based on new multiscale structural and metamorphic data integrated with new and existing U-Pb isotope dilution-thermal ionization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS). We then compared the P-T-d-t path of the Joss Mountain domain with that of the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Spalla et al., 2011; Fig. 1) in order to interpret a comprehensive tectono-metamorphic history of part of the Shuswap complex.
Our working approach relies on the reconstruction as far back as possible of the complete structural and metamorphic history in rocks of various compositions. This approach enables us to detect relict structural domains and mineral assemblages and has proven to be crucial for the recognition of different tectono-metamorphic units hidden within homogeneous lithostratigraphic associations, or in domains overprinted by a dominant metamorphic imprint (e.g., Spalla and Gosso, 1999) . The formation of a dominant metamorphic imprint, which is characterized by the mineral assemblage defining the dominant fabric, depends on susceptibility of rocks to deformation and metamorphism. Because of strain partitioning and bulk rock composition, the geologic memory of polymetamorphic tectonites is heterogeneous (e.g., Myers, 1970; Mørk, 1985) , and different structures (i.e., coronite, tectonite, and mylonite; Lardeaux and Spalla, 1990) can be coeval and defined by the same (if the rock volume is compositionally homogeneous) or compatible (if the rock volume is compositionally heterogeneous) metamorphic assemblages (e.g., Lardeaux and Spalla, 1991; Spalla et al., 2000; Gosso et al., 2010; Zanoni et al., 2010, and references therein) . In this study, metamorphic conditions during formation of consecutive structures throughout the deformation history of Joss Mountain rocks were reconstructed based on thermobarometric estimates of structure-related equilibrium mineral assemblages (cf. Spalla et al., 2005; Hobbs et al., 2010; Rebay et al., 2012 , and references therein) in schists.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Canadian Cordillera (inset of Fig. 1 ) has been divided into five belts, which are distinguished by lithostratigraphic association and tectonic style (Monger et al., 1982) . The Foreland belt consists of a fold-andthrust belt involving Precambrian to Mesozoic sedimentary sequences that unconformably overlie North American crystalline basement (Price and Mountjoy, 1970; Gabrielse et al., 1991) . The Intermontane and Insular belts (inset of Fig. 1 ) represent groups of allochthonous terranes that were mostly accreted during the Triassic through Late Cretaceous (Monger et al., 1994; Murphy et al., 1995; Gehrels et al., 2009; Beranek and Mortensen, 420 www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE considered part of the last increments of the transposition deformation flow, because they display the same northeast vergence as the overall transposition flow (Johnston et al., 2000; Williams and Jiang, 2005; Kuiper et al., 2006) . In view of the progression of deformation that produced S T , the intrafolial folds are referred to as mature and the more open folds as immature (Williams and Jiang, 2005) , and the deformation is referred to as D T (Spalla et al., 2011) . D T structures are overprinted by north-trending upright folds (F 4 of Johnston et al., 2000; Williams and Jiang, 2005 ; D T+1 of Spalla et al., 2011) .
Along the west side of Thor-Odin, the transition between rocks of the Monashee complex and those of the overlying Joss Mountain domain is marked by a zone of down-to-the-west shear bands known as the Greenbush shear zone, which is located within rocks of the Monashee complex (Johnston et al., 2000; Kruse and Williams, 2007) . S T steepens in this zone, and a lineation associated with S T swings from a general south to southwest orientation to a more westerly orientation. The zone is interpreted as the product of Eocene crustal extension (D 5 of Johnston et al., 2000; or D T+2 of Spalla et al., 2011) , and it is overprinted by Eocene brittle strike-slip and normal faults Williams, 2005, 2007) . At the latitude of our study area, the Greenbush shear zone spatially coincides with the Monashee décollement (Read and Brown, 1981; Brodie and Rutter, 1985; Journeay and Brown, 1986; Brown et al., 1992; McNicoll and Brown, 1995; Gervais et al., 2010) , a top-to-the-northeast reverse shear zone that is interpreted to no longer exist in the region between Joss Mountain and the Thor-Odin culmination (Johnston et al., 2000; Spark, 2001; Kruse and Williams, 2007; Simony and Carr, 2011) . To the south, the continuation of the Greenbush shear zone, the Slate Mountain shear zone ( Fig. 1) , is mapped within the Thor-Odin culmination and does not coincide with the previously interpreted Monashee décollement (Kruse and Williams, 2007) . Eocene subvertical pegmatites (e.g., Johnston et al., 2000) and lamprophyres (e.g., Lane, 1984; Adams et al., 2005) intruded during E-W crustal extension.
Estimated Metamorphic Conditions for the Thor-Odin Culmination
Various estimates of metamorphic conditions have been obtained in the past 35 yr in different parts of the Thor-Odin culmination (Fig. 3) . Temperatures of 620-685 °C at pressures of 0.6-0.7 GPa, obtained from clinopyroxene-garnet-amphibolites at Three Valley Gap (box 2 in Fig. 3 ; Ghent et al., 1977) , were recalculated at 700 °C and 0.61 GPa (Lane et al., 1989) . In the same locality, anatectic metapelites yielded 0.75-0.9 GPa and 720-800 °C (box 1 in Fig. 3 ; Nyman et al., 1995) . Temperatures of 725-800 °C and pressures of 0.8-1.0 GPa were estimated from gedrite-cordierite-schists, metapelitic rocks, and amphibolite boudins in central southern Thor-Odin (boxes 3, 4, and 5 in Fig. 3; Norlander et al., 2002) . In the southern ThorOdin culmination, peak conditions between 0.9 and 1.0 GPa and 720 °C and 770 °C were estimated (box 6 in Fig. 3 ; Goergen and Whitney, 2012) .
A comprehensive P-T-d-t history has been described for northwestern Thor-Odin (lines 7 and 8 in Fig. 3 ; Spalla et al., 2011) . Metamorphic conditions were estimated at 700-850 °C and 0.80-1.25 GPa and T >800 °C and P <0.90 GPa for the pre-S T stages in kyanite-and spinel-bearing metapelites, respectively. Temperatures between 600 °C and 800 °C and pressures between 0.50 and 1.05 GPa were derived for the syn-S T stage, while post-S T conditions were at GPa were estimated for the pre-S T and syn-S T stages, respectively. The post-S T stage occurred at P < 0.50 GPa and T < 675 °C ( Fig. 3 ; Spalla et al., 2011) .
Ages of Metamorphism
Metamorphic zircon and monazite at Three Valley Gap yielded 71.7 ± 1.5 Ma and 57.5 ± 5.0 Ma ID-TIMS ages, respectively (cf. Parkinson, www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE Pre-to post-Cordilleran transposition history of Joss Mountain | RESEARCH 1992; Gilley, 1999; Kuiper, 2003) . Based on U-Pb ID-TIMS and sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) monazite and zircon analyses, ages of peak of metamorphism in the Thor-Odin culmination have been interpreted between ca. 65 Ma at high structural levels and ca. 51 Ma at low structural levels (Parrish et al., 1988; Coleman, 1990; Johnston et al., 2000; Hinchey et al., 2006) . A Ky-bearing pegmatite in an F 1 /F 2 boudin neck in the metasedimentary cover of Blanket Mountain is dated at 54.5 ± 1 Ma, and F 3 folds are crosscut by a 51.0 ± 0.5 Ma pegmatite and 50.2 ± 0.5 Ma tourmaline-bearing aplites and pegmatites (Johnston et al., 2000) . Lamprophyre dikes consistently intersect the youngest undeformed pegmatite dikes, and, based on the 40 Ar/
39
Ar age of contact-metamorphic muscovite in the host rock of a lamprophyre at Three Valley Gap, they are considered to be 48.4 ± 0.3 Ma in age (Adams et al., 2005) .
Monazite, zircon, titanite, and xenotime U-Pb ID-TIMS dates in Frenchman Cap, interpreted as ages of metamorphism, range from 77.7 ± 0.3 Ma at the highest structural levels (Gibson et al., 1999) to ca. 49 Ma at the deepest structural levels of the complex (Crowley and Parrish, 1999) . Ages of deformation and metamorphism as old as ca. 170 Ma have been reported within the structurally highest levels of the Selkirk allochthon, in the Selkirk, Monashee, and Cariboo Mountains (Gibson et al., 2005) , and are supported by age constraints based on stratigraphy and the fossil record (Parrish, 1995, and references therein) . All together, the data were interpreted as indicating a younging of structures and peak thermal metamorphism toward deeper structural levels in the Selkirk allochthon and Monashee complex (e.g., Johnson, 1994; Parrish, 1995; Crowley and Parrish, 1999; Johnston, 1998; Gibson et al., 1999 Gibson et al., , 2005 Gibson et al., , 2008 .
ROCK TYPES AND MESOSCOPIC STRUCTURES AT JOSS MOUNTAIN
The Joss Mountain rock assemblage is dominated by marble, calc-silicate gneiss, and layers of granitic and granodioritic orthogneiss. Orthogneiss forms two 50-150-m-thick sheets, and some thinner lenses and layers, above the upper sheet, in the metasedimentary rocks of the Joss Mountain assemblage. Marble units contain boudinaged diopside-rich layers. Layers of metapelitic schist, within both calc-silicate gneiss and orthogneiss, are less common and, at the 1:35,000 scale, reach mappable thicknesses only in the western Joss Mountain area (Fig. 2) , where they are mainly in contact with marble. Quartzite is rare and only thick enough to be mapped in the western part of the area (Fig. 2) .
The main structural feature of the area is a composite transposition foliation (S T ), which affects all rock types (Fig. 4A) , with the exception of the youngest pegmatite and lamprophyre dikes. The basement cover units of the Thor-Odin culmination and the rocks of the Joss Mountain domain are all strongly transposed, and the boundaries between them are diffuse and marked by alternations of the adjacent units (Johnston et al., 2000; Kruse and Williams, 2007; Spalla et al., 2011) . Within S T , at least two generations of mature intrafolial folds (F 1 and F 2 ) are preserved ( Fig. 4B ) and are interpreted as having developed during transposition. S T dips generally shallowly toward the west, F 1 and F 2 hinge lines generally plunge shallowly southwesterly, parallel to the transport direction, and immature (open to tight) F 3 folds that fold S T plunge northwesterly (Johnston, 1998; Johnston et al., 2000) . Whereas in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination, F 1 , F 2 , and F 3 folds all verge to the northeast (e.g., Johnston et al., 2000; Williams and Jiang, 2005 , and references therein), in the Joss Mountain domain, F 1 and F 2 folds verge to the northeast, and F 3 folds verge to the southwest (Johnston et al., 2000) . The reversal in vergence has previously been explained in terms of ductile extrusion and/or channel flow during transposition (Johnston et al., 2000; Williams and Jiang, 2005; Kuiper et al., 2006) , where F 3 folds represent the latest increments of the overall transposition.
Ages of metamorphism young downward, from the Joss Mountain domain toward the core of the Thor-Odin culmination. Within the Joss Mountain domain, a 93.0 ± 1.5 Ma U-Pb ID-TIMS monazite age in metapelitic schist has been interpreted as the age of S T development (Johnston et al., 2000) . A 73.4 ± 1.5 Ma leucogranite dike that intersects S T and is folded by F 3 constrains the age of F 3 development, and thus the last increments of S T , to younger than 73.4 ± 1.5 Ma (Johnston et al., 2000) . Gentle to open, gently north-plunging upright F 4 folds overprint F 3 folds (Johnston et al., 2000) . Up to 4-m-thick E-W-trending white pegmatite dikes intersect S T (Figs. 4C and 4D) and F 3 . Lamprophyre dikes, showing chilled margins, crosscut all ductile structures and also postdate all pegmatite dikes at Joss Mountain.
MICROSTRUCTURES
Microstructures as outlined by Zwart (1962) , Hobbs et al. (1976 ), Ver non (2004 , and Passchier and Trouw (2005) are described to define mineral assemblages on the grounds of relationships between mineral growth and deformation. In the following descriptions mineral abbreviations from Whitney and Evans (2010) are used with the exception of white mica (Wm). Schist samples have been chosen to constrain P-T conditions of consecutive stages of fabric development and therefore are used to constrain quantitative P-T-d-t paths. The types of schist are separated into www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE Wm-and Bt-bearing groups, where S T is defined in the latter by Bt only, and in the former by Wm plus Bt. These two groups of schist contain the most suitable mineral assemblages for obtaining thermobarometric estimates of the Joss Mountain rocks. In addition, we describe microstructural features of orthogneiss and folded and crosscutting felsic intrusive rocks, which, in part, were used for U-Pb ID-TIMS geochronology. The transposition foliation (S T ) is the dominant fabric in all analyzed rocks, except in the crosscutting pegmatite dikes. Relict pre-S T metamorphic assemblages are mainly preserved in the cores of Grt porphyroblasts, whereas post-S T a and post-S T b mineral assemblages define older and younger post-S T microscale shears or coronitic structures. Throughout this section, roman numerals are used to identify the generations of mineral growth for each individual mineral. These roman numerals do not necessarily equate to a specific generation of metamorphism. Roman numerals are not used where a mineral phase grew only in one single metamorphic assemblage (e.g., Sil).
In Wm-bearing schist, S T is characterized by films defined by shape and lattice preferred orientation (SPO and LPO, respectively) of WmII and BtII, minor SPO of IlmII, and lithons of Qz, PlII, and minor KfsII. Locally, phyllosilicates and quartz-feldspar form centimeter-thick S Tparallel layers. WmI, BtI, and minor KfsI form coarse-grained relict porphyroclasts wrapped by S T (Figs. 5A and 5B). Intrafolial folds, preserved between S T films, are defined by plastically deformed WmI and BtI or by Qz-bearing layers (Fig. 5C ), indicating that these minerals predate at least part of S T development. The cores of Grt porphyroblasts contain a pre-S T mineral assemblage that includes BtI, Qz, PlI, and WmI, which form euhedral crystals with rational grain boundaries (inset of Fig. 5D ). Coarse-grained Grt porphyroblasts show rare inclusion trails oblique to S T . These trails, defined also by BtI, PlI, WmI, IlmI, and Qz, are straight in the core and curved in the rim of the porphyroblasts, and they are locally continuous with S T in the rock matrix; these features suggest multiple growth stages for the coarse-grained Grt, with the core (GrtI) predating S T and the rim (GrtII) growing during S T development. Alternatively, this microstructure may indicate that strain rate was initially low relative to the growth rate of Grt porphyroblasts. Inclusions are more abundant in the cores than in the syn-S T rims of the garnet porphyroblasts (Fig. 5D ). Fine-grained GrtII grains occur in the micaceous films and show rational grain boundaries with BtII and WmII. They are locally elongate, with their long axis parallel to S T (Fig. 5E ). Post-S T a microshears are defined by BtIII ± Sil. Locally, they contain Wm por- Pre-to post-Cordilleran transposition history of Joss Mountain | RESEARCH www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE phyroclasts as mica-fish structures. Fine-grained Sil crystals overgrew WmI porphyroclasts (inset of Fig. 5A ) and formed, with minor BtIII, reaction rims between WmII and GrtII (Fig. 5F ). Locally, Sil formed prismatic laths along WmII [001] cleavages or replaced Wm grains, in a more pervasive manner, where lattice deformation, such as kinking, occurred. Where the replacement of previous mineral phases is (nearly) complete, Sil forms lens-shaped microdomains of prismatic or fibrolitic crystals that may replace Grt porphyroblasts. The domains that mimic S T possibly formed at the expense of micaceous layers richer in pelitic components than the norm. Sil does not occur in samples from the northern part of the study area (e.g., samples 13 and 52; Fig. 2 ). Rare greenish BtIV and Chl occur in the fractures of Grt porphyroblasts. Chl and WmIII partially replaced BtIII and Sil that define post-S T a microshears. Chl and KfsIII grew at the expense of Bt (Fig. 5G) , and KfsIII is rimmed by rare Ab. Post-S T b microshears contain abundant Chl, KfsIII, WmIII, Ab, and minor Rt and Fe-oxides (Fig. 5H ). Rare Tur forms euhedral crystals overprinting S T .
These microstructural features allow definition of the relative chronology of the following equilibrium mineral assemblages in Wm-bearing schist:
pre-S T : Qz, BtI, WmI, PlI, GrtI, IlmI, ± KfsI, syn-S T : Qz, BtII, WmII, PlII, GrtII, IlmII, ± KfsII, post-S T a: Qz, BtIII, ± Sil, post-S T b: Qz, Chl, WmIII, KfsIII, ± Ab, ± Rt, ± Fe-oxides, ± Tur, ± BtIV.
In Bt-bearing schist, S T is defined by BtII films, formed by crystals with a good S T -parallel LPO and SPO and PlII and Qz layers with minor KfsII. Locally, S T is a well-spaced foliation with quartz-feldspar lenses up to a few millimeters thick. PlII shows deformation and minor growth twins. Rare relict KfsI and PlI are deformed and wrapped by S T . Grt porphyroblasts are characterized by an internal foliation defined by IlmI that in the core is at a high angle and in the outer part is bent into parallelism with the external S T (Fig. 6A) , suggesting that the cores of the porphyroblasts may be interpreted as pre-S T (GrtI) and the outer part as syn-S T (GrtII). Where the inclusion trail foliation is only slightly deflected into a sigmoidal shape and is continuous with the external S T , GrtII porphyroblasts are considered synkinematic with S T (Fig. 6B ). Where Grt forms up to centimeter-sized porphyroblasts, the inclusion trail is defined also by Qz and minor PlI and BtI, in addition to IlmI (Fig. 6C) . Locally, centimeter-sized Grt porphyroblasts are skeletal. Rare Ep and Ttn grains are visible in backscattered electron (BSE) images only. Ep occurs within S T strain shadows of Grt porphyroblasts, and Ttn forms crystals parallel to S T . PlIII and minor Qz form thick (up to ~0.5 mm) coronas around Grt porphyroblasts, and in these microsites, PlIII grains show a lower internal deformation than PlII and Qz grains defining S T (Fig. 6D ), based on more frequent undulose extinction and deformation twinning in PlII than in PlIII and more growth twinning in PlIII than PlII. PlIII also exists as thin rims between BtII and Grt porphyroblasts (Fig. 6E ). BtII laths are parallel to the axial surface of F 3 microfolds and can be interpreted as defining an incipient foliation (Fig. 6F ). Since F 3 folds are grouped within the syntransposition structures, the Bt grains parallel to F 3 axial surfaces are labeled BtII 3 . Locally, randomly oriented BtIII grains occupy coronas rimming Grt porphyroblasts. Where S T displays a C-C′ or C-S fabric, BtIII may also define the microshears that are inclined at a small angle to S T . Chl is rare and partially replaces Bt or fills fractures intersecting Grt porphyroblasts, which are normally approximately orthogonal to the inclusion trail foliation.
In summary, the following mineral assemblages exist in Bt-bearing schist:
pre-S T : Qz, PlI, BtI, GrtI, ± KfsI, ± IlmI, syn-S T : Qz, PlII, BtII, GrtII, ± KfsII, ± IlmII, ± Ep, ± Ttn, post-S T a: Qz, PlIII, BtIII, post-S T b: ± Chl.
Orthogneiss consists of Fsp, Qz, and Bt, with minor Grt. Zrn is an accessory phase. The pervasive foliation, which is the same as the S T transposition foliation in schist types, is defined by Qz-rich and Bt-Fsp-rich millimeter-scale layers, with rare Grt. Qz forms elongate crystals parallel to S T . Within single crystals, subgrain boundaries are parallel and at a high angle to S T (Fig. 7A ). Bt laths show LPO and SPO parallel to S T (Fig. 7A) . Within Fsp-rich layers, Pl and Kfs form granoblastic structures and show growth twinning and minor deformation twinning; polysynthetic twins of Pl are both parallel and at a high angle to S T (Fig. 7B ). Also, Kfs and Pl form elongate crystals parallel to S T . Fine-grained Wm grew at the expense of Kfs and locally forms aggregates that mimic the twin boundary of Pl grains. Zrn forms euhedral crystals (Fig. 7B ). Chl grew mimetically at the expense of Bt, locally completely replacing Bt.
Crosscutting pegmatite contains subhedral Fsp and Qz, minor Wm and Grt, accessory Zrn, Mnz, Ttn, and Ilm, and retrograde Ep and fine-grained Wm. Fsp occurs as Pl and Kfs phenocrysts. Pl phenocrysts show polysynthetic growth twinning and rare myrmekites against Kfs crystal edges (Fig. 7C ). These myrmekites are interpreted as consistent with slight granular deformation assisted by fluid circulation (e.g., Menegon et al., 2006) . Kfs shows indented grain boundaries and faint flame perthites (Fig. 7D) ; the latter are interpreted as a result of a slight solid-state deformation under greenschist-facies conditions (e.g., Pryer and Robin, 1996) . Wm is recrystallized along its edges. Qz, Fsp, and Wm show slight undulose extinction. Taken together, these microstructural features are consistent with a weak postmagmatic crystallization deformation.
MINERAL CHEMISTRY

Methods
Mineral compositions were determined using a Jeol JXA-8200 electron microprobe (WDS [wavelength dispersive X-ray spectroscopy], accelerating voltage of 15 kV, beam current of 15 nA) and a Jeol JSM-6400 scanning electron microscope (SEM; EDS [energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy], accelerating voltage of 15 kV, beam current of 1.5 nA) operating in the Earth Sciences Department of Milano University and Microscopy and Microanalysis Facility of the University of New Brunswick, respectively. Natural silicates were used as standards, and the results were corrected for matrix effects using a conventional ZAF (corrections for atomic number effects, absorption, and fluorescence) procedure. Mineral proportional formulae were calculated using JPT java program , on the basis of 22 oxygen atoms for biotite and white mica, 12 oxygen atoms for garnet, 8 oxygen atoms for feldspar, and 28 oxygen atoms for chlorite. Fe 3+ was recalculated only for garnet as described in Droop (1987) . We describe the composition variations of mineral phases with respect to their relative timing of crystallization during consecutive deformation stages in Wm-and Bt-bearing schist. In the following paragraphs, the composition of each mineral phase is described for the two types of schist. The full mineral phase name is reported at the beginning of the Pre-to post-Cordilleran transposition history of Joss Mountain | RESEARCH www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE description of each phase composition; afterwards only mineral abbreviations are used.
Results
The three generations of white mica (Wm) have a constant composition; WmIII has the lowest Ti values, and the average X Ms ratio (Green and Usdansky, 1986) increases slightly from 0.80 to 0.82 for WmI to WmIII ( Fig. 8A ; Table 1 ). Within single samples, WmII shows X Pg (sample 8; WmI = 0.08; WmII = 0.09-0.10; WmIII = 0.09) and X Mg (sample 55; WmI = 0.41-053; WmII = 0.54-0.66; WmIII = 0.38-0.53) ratios slightly higher than WmI and WmIII. WmIII grains, growing in Grt fractures or between Grt and Bt, show a lower X Mg ratio (0.38-0.39) than grains defining post-S T b shears (X Mg = 0.46-0.58).
Biotite (Bt; Fig. 8B ), in both Wm-and Bt-bearing schist, shows a composition mainly in the field of Fe 2+ -biotite (see Guidotti et al., 1975) . In Wm-bearing schist, BtI has the highest average content in Ti and is lower in Al VI than any other generation of Bt. This different composition is because, being mostly preserved in the core of Grt porphyroblasts, BtI would be less re-equilibrated with the rock matrix ( Fig. 8B; Table1) . However, BtIII grains that grew with Sil at the expenses of Wm reach the highest Ti content of all Bt generations (Table 1) , whereas BtIII that grew in symplectites around Grt shows locally the lowest Ti content. Among BtII grains, those preserved in fine-grained GrtII show the highest Ti values, whereas the lowest Ti values are usually in BtII grains in contact with a GrtII rim. The X Mg ratio is similar for BtI, BtII, and BtIII. Bt in Bt-bearing schist is poorer in Al VI and shows a higher average X Mg ratio than Bt in Wm-bearing schist. In these rocks, the different Bt generations show less variation than Bt in Wm-bearing schist (Table 1 ). The Ti content and X Mg ratio are constant, whereas Al VI increases from BtI to BtIII (Table 1) . The highest Ti content occurs in BtI grains included in Grt porphyroblasts or in deformed grains within S T . BtII grains with lower Ti content are in contact with the rim of Grt porphyroblasts. BtIII grains defining the post-S T a shears show higher Ti content than BtIII grains rimming Grt porphyroblasts with PlIII. Grains from all Bt generations in Wm-bearing schist show a dispersion toward low Ti contents (Fig. 8B) , and this may be due to a reequilibration postdating the post-S T a stage that seems to have not affected Bt-bearing schist. Bt grains showing Ti depletion were not considered for estimating temperature (see following).
Garnet (Grt) compositions are dominated by the almandine molecule, which varies between 0.69 and 0.79, and 0.60 and 0.67 in Wm-and Btbearing schist, respectively (Fig. 9A) . The grossular content is higher in Grt from Bt-bearing schist (0.13-0.21) than in Grt from Wm-bearing schist (0.01-0.06). The latter is relatively enriched in pyrope (0.10-0.15) Pre-to post-Cordilleran transposition history of Joss Mountain | RESEARCH versus Grt in Bt-bearing schist (0.05-0.12). Spessartine shows similar concentrations in Grt from both rock types (Bt-schists = 0.04-0.13; Wmschists = 0.05-0.13). The andradite component in Grt from both Wmand Bt-bearing schist is mostly zero, but, where present, is up to 0.03. In Wm-bearing schist, GrtI and GrtII show similar composition, with a slight decrease in Ca from GrtI to GrtII (Table 1; Fig. 9A ). The composite GrtI/ II porphyroblasts show an increase in Fe 2+ and a decrease in Ca (Fig. 9B ) from core to rim. Centimeter-sized composite GrtI/II porphyroblasts in Bt-bearing schist show a pronounced compositional zoning (open black and dark-gray squares in Fig. 9 ) characterized by an increase in Fe 2+ and Mg and a decrease in Ca and Mn from the core (GrtI) to the rim (GrtII) ( Table 1 ; Fig. 9A ). This marked zoning may be due to a better preservation of the core of large porphyroblasts by solid state diffusion, which affects Grt at temperatures higher than 600 °C (Yardley, 1977; Caddick et al., 2010) .
Plagioclase (Pl) in Wm-bearing schist is relatively enriched in Ab compared to the Bt-bearing schist (Table 1 ; Fig. 10A ). In Wm-bearing schist, PlI is oligoclase and may have up to andesinic composition, whereas PlII is oligoclase, and PlIII is albite. The most remarkable composition difference between PlI (An = 31%-32%) and PlII (An = 25%-27%) occurs in sample 42. In Bt-bearing schist PlI, PlII, and PlIII are andesine and can reach a labradoritic composition, in PlI (Table 1) . Note: Wm-white mica; Bt-biotite. Cations are expressed in atoms per formula unit (a.p.f.u.), whereas molar fractions and feldspar end members are normalized to one. The maximum and minimum values (first line of table boxes) and average with standard deviation (second line of the table box) are reported for each mineral generation. Samples of Wm-bearing schist are: 8, 13, 42, 52, and 55; samples of Bt-bearing schist are 44 and 46; see Figure 2 for sample locations. Mineral proportional formulae on the basis of: 22 oxygen atoms for biotite and white mica, 12 oxygen atoms for garnet, 8 oxygen atoms for feldspar, and 28 oxygen atoms for chlorite. Fe 3+ was recalculated for garnet only. Mineral abbreviations are according to Whitney and Evans (2010) with the exception of Wm (white mica).
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Chlorite (Chl; Fig. 10B ) is ripidolite and pycnochlorite in Wm-bearing schist and aphrosiderite and brunsvigite (Hey, 1954) in Bt-bearing schist. In Wm-bearing schist, Chl in Grt fractures shows the highest Al content. The X Mg ratio is higher in Chl grains marking the post-S T b shears and lower in Chl grains replacing Bt. Al and X Mg are lower in Chl in Bt-bearing schist than in Wm-bearing schist.
U-Pb ID-TIMS GEOCHRONOLOGY
Methods
We dated a sample of transposed orthogneiss and a pegmatite crosscutting F 3 folds to constrain the ages of the transposition and F 3 development, respectively. U-Pb geochronology was carried out over a decade ago at Carleton University. While methods have improved in the past decade, leading to more precise data, reducing the error on our data would not change our interpreted tectono-metamorphic history. Heavy minerals were separated from ~10-25 kg rock samples by standard crushing, grinding, Rogers Gold TM table separation, and heavy liquid separation. Mineral separates containing the least magnetic zircon and monazite were separated by Frantz TM magnetic separation techniques. BSE images of selected grains, not used for geochronology, were taken at Carleton University. Minerals with the fewest inclusions and fractures, the best clarity, and no visible cores and overgrowths were selected for dating by handpicking under an optical microscope. Where zircon tips were used, these were either cut by hand, or tips broken during crushing and grinding were selected. All zircon fractions were air abraded with pyrite (Krogh, 1982) , and washed in warm HNO 3 to remove abrasion residues. Minerals selected for dating were spiked with a mixed 205 Pb-233 U-235 U tracer (Parrish and Krogh, 1987) and dissolved in HF (zircon) or HCl (monazite) in Teflon TM microcapsules (Parrish, 1987) . U and Pb were separated using anion exchange column chemistry procedures as described by cf. Krogh, 1973; Roddick et al., 1987) , and their isotopic compositions were measured on a Finnigan-MAT www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE 261 variable multicollector mass spectrometer . Procedural blanks were generally less than 5 pg for U and 6-60 pg for Pb. Common-Pb corrections were made using Pb compositions derived from Stacey and Kramers (1975) . Decay constants recommended by Steiger and Jäger (1977) were used. Errors in isotope ratios were estimated using numerical error propagation (Roddick, 1987) . All errors for ages are reported at the 2s level. Discordia chords through data were calculated using a modified York (1968) regression . Data were plotted using Isoplot/Ex v. 2.49 (Ludwig, 2001 ).
Joss Mountain Orthogneiss
Sample 123 of Joss Mountain orthogneiss is from the upper sheet (Fig. 2) , which outcrops over the Joss Mountain alpine area. It consists of a medium-grained, gray, homogeneous, Bt-bearing leucocratic metagranitoid and contains Fsp, Qz, and Bt, with minor subhedral Grt crystals, accessory Zrn, and retrograde Ser, Wm, and Chl. This sample has a SSW-dipping gneissosity/foliation, interpreted as S T , and a weak shallowly plunging, E-W-trending Bt lineation.
Four single zircon crystals and two multiple tip fractions, E and K, were dated to constrain the protolith age of the Joss Mountain orthogneiss ( Fig. 11A ; Table 2 ). BSE images show concentric zonation, and in some crystals thin overgrowths, but no inherited cores (Fig. 11A ). Based on morphology and concentric zonation, the crystals are interpreted as having an igneous origin. The protolith age of the Joss Mountain orthogneiss is 362 ± 13 Ma, based on the weighted average of 207 Pb/ 206 Pb ages of fractions B, C, E, I, J, and K (Table 2) .
Joss Mountain Pegmatite
Sample 4 is from an ~4-m-wide E-W-trending vertical granitic pegmatite dike that can be traced for 150 m along strike (Figs. 2 and 4C ). This pegmatite does not display a chilled margin and crosscuts S T (Fig. 4D) , SWverging F 3 folds, and the boundary between metapelitic schist and orthogneiss. Sample 4 contains subhedral Fsp, Qz, Wm, and Grt, accessory Zrn, Mnz, Ttn, and Ilm, and retrograde Ep and Ser. Slight crystal-plastic deformation affects Qz, Fsp, and Wm. Since the pegmatite cuts F 3 folds, this granular-scale deformation postdates F 3 folds and may be coeval with F 4 .
Three zircon fractions and five single monazite grains were analyzed ( Fig. 11B ; Table 2 ). Based on euhedral crystal shapes, igneous (concentric and sector) zonation in BSE images (Fig. 11B) , and the absence of cores, the monazite crystals appear to have an igneous origin. Some crystals have thin overgrowths. The dated crystals were all pale yellow with excellent clarity. Fraction M2 is subrounded and has an indentation. All others are euhedral. Two monazite growth ages can be distinguished. Fractions M1-M4 are reversely discordant, whereas M5 is normally discordant, probably due to an older inherited component. Zircon fraction A consists of eight tips, B of one tip, and D of 15 small clear zircons. BSE images of zircon crystals show strong alteration and metamictization, presumably as a result of high U (Fig. 11B, grain 1) , which is common in pegmatite. All zircon fractions yielded discordant data, which can be explained by inheritance, overgrowth, Pb loss, or a combination. However, the error ellipses of fractions A and B overlap with the concordia curve at ca. 69 Ma, supporting the 69.2 ± 1.6 Ma monazite age. The Th/U ratios of fractions A and B are 0.025 and 0.048, respectively, which is significantly higher than the <0.01 ratios for metamorphic zircon in the Thor-Odin dome (e.g., Kuiper, 2003; Hinchey et al., 2006) . The U concentrations of these zircon fractions is in the 4000-6000 ppm range, consistent with those for other Cretaceous-Paleocene igneous zircons from felsic intrusives elsewhere in the Monashee complex (e.g., Gibson, 2003; Crowley et al., 2001 ; Th/U ratios not reported). Thus, the metamict nature, Th/U ratios, and U concentrations of the zircon suggest an igneous origin. The crystallization age of the pegmatite is interpreted as 69.2 ± 1.6 Ma, based on the weighted average 207 Pb/ 235 U age of monazites M2, M3, and M4, the predominantly euhedral shape of the monazites, and the clustering zircon fractions A and B around that age. Alternatively, the 55.4 ± 0.6 Ma age of M1 could be interpreted as the crystallization age of the pegmatite, which would be supported by the euhedral shape of that monazite (Fig. 11) . However, it is unlikely that the ca. 69 Ma population of monazite (and zircon) is inherited, as there are no known intrusive rocks of that age in the area. A paragneiss at Three Valley Gap (Fig. 1) has ca. 71.5 Ma monazite and discordant zircon fractions that plot near slightly older ages along the concordia curve (Kuiper, 2003) . However, monazite crystals from that paragneiss display a rounded morphology and Pre-to post-Cordilleran transposition history of Joss Mountain | RESEARCH patchy zoning, and its zircon crystals are clear and generally euhedral, and therefore they are not a likely source for the monazite and zircon grains in our pegmatite. For these reasons, we interpret the crystallization age of the pegmatite as 69.2 ± 1.6 Ma, although a 55.4 ± 0.6 Ma crystallization age cannot be ruled out.
A felsic dike at Joss Mountain, folded by F 3 , is 73.4 ± 1.5 Ma in age (Johnston et al., 2000) . The felsic dike contains the F 3 axial-planar foliation. We use the ages of the crosscutting pegmatite and folded felsic dike, observed at two different outcrops, to constrain the age of F 3 at Joss Mountain between ca. 73 Ma and ca. 69 Ma and possibly between ca. 73 Ma and ca. 55 Ma. If the former is true, then the 55.4 ± 0.6 Ma single monazite age in the crosscutting pegmatite may reflect a later (metamorphic?) event. If the latter is correct, then the ca. 69 Ma monazite is inherited.
P-T-d-t EVOLUTION Methods
P-T estimates were obtained for each deformational and metamorphic stage, using mineral assemblages, differentiated on the basis of microstructural analysis, and the chemical composition of their mineral phases, in order to constrain the P-T-d-t path of the Joss Mountain schist. To constrain the pre-S T conditions, the compositions of mineral grains preserved in the cores of Grt porphyroblasts were used. To constrain the syn-S T conditions, grains defining S T and the rims of Grt porphyroblasts were used. For both post-S T a and post-S T b conditions, the compositions of grains defining the related microscopic shears and coronitic structures were used.
P-T conditions were estimated using independent and well-calibrated geothermometers and geobarometers (see Table 3 caption). The THER-MOCALC software (Holland and Powell, 1998 ) was used to derive univariant equilibrium reaction curves between end members, for which the activity was calculated using the AX program (Holland and Powell, 1998) , and for P-T estimates by the average P-T calculation method (Powell and Holland, 1994) . Finally, we also referred to experimental or calculated reaction curves from the literature (Fig. 12) .
Results
Pre-S T and syn-S T assemblages yield similar P-T conditions in both Wm-and Bt-bearing schist, with Bt-bearing schist recording these two stages at higher temperatures and pressures than Wm-bearing schist. Pre-S T and syn-S T conditions mostly plot in the high-temperature amphibolitefacies field (Ernst and Liou, 2008) .
In Wm-bearing schist, the pre-to syn-S T path is retrograde, with the exception of one sample, which yielded an indication of a prograde path (sample 42). For the prograde relict assemblage, pre-S T conditions are estimated between 0.50 and 0.56 GPa and 610 °C and 650 °C (Table 3) . At lower pressures and higher temperatures, this P-T field is limited by the calculated univariant reaction curve Grt + Wm = Bt + Sil + Qz at ~0.5 GPa and 650 °C (Fig. 12) . Along the retrograde path, pre-S T temperatures are estimated between ~615 °C and 700 °C and pressure between 0.56 and 0.73 GPa ( Fig. 12; Table 3 ). Syn-S T conditions are estimated at temperatures between 610 °C and 700 °C and pressures between ~0.53 and 0.72 GPa and are consistent with the univariant curves Ms + Ab + Qz = Kfs + Als + L (Le Breton and Thompson, 1988) and Kfs + Ms + Bt + H 2 O = Grt + L (White et al., 2001) , which limit this P-T field toward higher temperature, and Grt + Wm = Bt + Sil + Qz, which limits the P-T field toward lower pressures (Fig. 12) . The geothermometer by Kleemann and Reinhardt (1994) was not applied to sample 52 because the Mn content www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE (1) GB (2) GB (3) GB (4) GB ( 
N.D.
Note: Wm-white mica; Bt-biotite. Ti in Bt-Ti content in biotite (Henry et al., 2005) ; GB-Fe-Mg exchange reaction between garnet and biotite by (1) Perchuk and Lavrent'eva (1983) , (2) Perchuk et al. (1985) , (3) Kaneko and Miyano (2004) , (4) Ganguly and Saxena (1984) , (5) Kleemann and Reinhardt (1994) ; PW-Na-K exchange reaction between plagioclase and muscovite (Green and Usdansky, 1986) ; BW-exchange of Mg-Tschermak component between biotite and white mica (Hoisch, 1989) ; Al IV in Chl-Al IV content in chlorite (Cathelineau, 1988) ; Al IV and X Fe in Chl-Al IV content and X Fe ratio in chlorite (Jowett, 1991) ; AvPT-average pressure-temperature (P-T ) calculation method (Powell and Holland, 1994) . GBPQ-equilibrium between garnet, biotite, plagioclase, and quartz (1) by Wu et al. (2004) , (2) by Hoisch (1990) ; GWPQ-equilibrium between garnet, white mica, plagioclase, and quartz (Wu and Zhao, 2006) ; GBWPQ-equilibrium between garnet, biotite, white mica, plagioclase, and quartz (Hoisch, 1990) . n = number of estimates.
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Pre-to post-Cordilleran transposition history of Joss Mountain | RESEARCH in Grt is higher than that recommended. The temperatures from the geothermometer by Ganguly and Saxena (1984) , which yielded values higher than the curves leading to the breakdown of Wm, Ms + Ab + Qz = Kfs + Als + L (Le Breton and Thompson, 1988) and Kfs + Ms + Bt + H 2 O = Grt + L (White et al., 2001) , were not considered reliable. Post-S T a conditions are characterized by temperatures between 600 °C and 700 °C (Table 3) and pressures between 0.25 and 0.6 GPa. On average, these temperatures are lower than temperatures for the reaction Ms + Ab + Qz = Kfs + Als + L (Le Breton and Thompson, 1988) , and the maximum values are lower than the reaction curve Kfs + Ms + Bt + H 2 O = Grt + L (White et al., 2001) . The lowest and highest pressures are constrained by the Sil = And and Grt + Wm = Bt + Sil + Qz reaction curves, respectively. The reaction Bt + Als = Grt + Crd (Spear and Cheney, 1989) constrains the low-pressure limits of this field at values higher than 0.2 GPa. Post-S T b conditions are lower than 420 °C based on the calculated reaction Chl + Kfs = Bt + Qz + H 2 O and higher than 270 °C based on the composition of Chl (Table 3) . Bt-bearing schist records a retrograde path from the pre-S T to the syn-S T stage. Pre-S T pressures are estimated between 0.82 and 0.96 GPa, and temperatures are estimated between 610 °C and 730 °C, whereas syn-S T pressures are estimated between 0.74 and 0.92 GPa and temperatures between ~640 °C and 750 °C ( Fig. 12; Table 3 ). The geothermometers based on the Fe-Mg exchange reaction between Grt and Bt by Perchuk et al. (1985) , Kaneko and Miyano (2004) , and Kleemann and Reinhardt (1994) were not applied to these rocks because Ca content in Grt is higher than that recommended. Post-S T a temperatures are estimated between 620 °C and 700 °C ( Fig. 12; Table 3 ). www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE In summary, mineral phases constituting pre-and syn-S T equilibrium assemblages show similar compositions, perhaps due to the post-S T a reequilibration, which may have partially reset the composition of previous mineral phases. If true, estimated pressures for pre-and syn-S T stages would be minimum pressures, since post-S T a assemblages developed under lower pressures than pre-and syn-S T assemblages. Thus, similar P-T conditions for pre-and syn-S T assemblages result, and the difference is even smaller for the retrograde path. This little difference may suggest that the pre-S T fabrics were reworked during the development of S T or represent an earlier increment of transposition itself. Since pre-and syn-S T conditions, yielding the retrograde path, are similar also where Grt zoning is pronounced, this difference in P-T conditions may be primary, and pre-S T may actually represent an earlier transposition (syn-S T ) increment. Thus, the pre-S T assemblage indicating a possible prograde path may be the only pre-S T relict. Higher temperatures and pressures for pre-and syn-S T stages in Bt-bearing schist than in Wm-bearing schist perhaps result from the different bulk rock composition, as suggested by the different composition of mineral phases and the occurrence of Wm and Sil only in Wm-bearing schist. The different bulk composition may control the P-T conditions at which phases can react to form mineral assemblages, and, in this case, the Bt-bearing schist may have recorded transposition at different P-T conditions than Wm-bearing schist. Grt from Bt-bearing schist is relatively depleted in Fe compared with Grt in Wm-bearing schist (Fig. 9A) ; pressures and temperatures estimated from Grt-bearing assemblages in the two schist types are consistent with the increase of Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio of isopleths with decreases of pressure and temperature (e.g., Spear et al., 1999) . Phase composition suggests that the bulk chemistry of Bt-bearing schist is richer in Ca than that of Wm-bearing schist, indicating that minimum pressure for transposition could be estimated from the latter.
Pressures and temperatures estimated by applying the average P-T calculation method (Powell and Holland, 1994) partly result in larger ranges and higher values than those obtained by classical thermobarometers, which are most consistent with the experimental reaction curves. On the other hand, the comparison of different thermobarometric methods has shown that the average P-T calculation method overestimates temperature (e.g., Gulbin, 2012) .
DISCUSSION
P-T-d Constraints from Wm-and Bt-Bearing Schist of the Joss Mountain Domain
Multiscale structural analysis of Wm-and Bt-bearing schist at Joss Mountain shows that the mineral assemblages that were stable during the development of the regional S T transposition foliation are Qz, BtII, WmII, PlII, GrtII, IlmII, ± KfsII in Wm-bearing schist and Qz, PlII, BtII, GrtII, ± KfsII, ± IlmII, ± Ep, ± Ttn in Bt-bearing schist. P-T estimates on these assemblages indicate that S T developed at 0.53-0.72 GPa and 610-700 °C in Wm-bearing schist and at 0.74-0.92 GPa and 640-750 °C in Bt-bearing schist (Fig. 12) . Pre-S T assemblages developed at 0.56-0.73 GPa and 615-700 °C in Wm-bearing schist and at 0.82-0.96 GPa and 610-730 °C in Bt-bearing schist. Pre-S T assemblages, preserved in core of Grt porphyroblasts, formed at slightly higher pressures and temperatures than those under which syn-S T assemblages marking the matrix foliation developed (Fig. 12) . In one sample (42) of Wm-bearing schist, the pre-S T relict assemblage yields pressures (0.50-0.56 GPa) and temperatures (610-650 °C) lower than that of syn-S T assemblages. The similar P-T conditions of pre-and syn-S T assemblages yielding the retrograde path suggest that the retrograde path results from a continuous transposition, where assemblages in the Grt core recorded earlier transposition stages than assemblages marking the matrix foliation. Thus, the pre-S T assemblage suggesting a prograde path in Wm-bearing schist (sample 42) can be interpreted as the only pretransposition relict. The stronger variation of Ca content between PlI and PlII in sample 42 than in other samples may be responsible for the bigger differences in pressures along the prograde than retrograde path ( Fig. 12; Table 3 ), which may have resulted from partial preservation of pre-S T compositions through subsequent reworking.
Post-S T a developed fabrics under temperatures between 600 °C and 700 °C and pressures between 0.25 and 0.60 GPa as a consequence of a near-isothermal decompression. The microshears developed during post-S T a may be related to the upright F 4 folding, as the F 4 -related (D T+1 ) shear zones developed under high temperature and low pressure in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Spalla et al., 2011) . The post-S T b mineral assemblages crystallized during the final cooling under greenschist-facies conditions (Fig. 12) .
The average P/T ratio estimated for the conditions of S T development in the Joss Mountain schist is between ~0.95 × 10 -3 GPa °C -1 and ~1.18 × 10 -3 GPa °C -1
, and up to ~1.30 × 10 -3 GPa °C -1
, considering the retrograde pre-S T as part of transposition (Table 4) . The syn-S T P/T ratios estimated for S T at Joss Mountain are higher than 0.63 and 0.84 GPa °C -1 , estimated for the S T development in the metapelite of the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Spalla et al., 2011) . Even lower P/T ratios of ~0.65 × 10 -3 GPa °C -1 characterize the post-S T a stage at Joss Mountain (Table 4 ). The variation of the P/T ratio with time shows that the overall P-T path recorded by Joss Mountain schist represents a decompressional evolution characterized by an increase of the geothermal gradient. A similar exhumation path but at slightly higher temperature (Fig. 13A) was reconstructed for the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Spalla et al., 2011) . During the decompression path of the Joss Mountain domain, the Bt-bearing schist may have recorded earlier increments of transposition, at higher pressures and temperatures, than Wm-bearing schist. This is consistent with (1) the general decompression path as preserved by the sequence of assemblages from the core of Grt porphyroblasts toward assemblages marking the matrix S T , and (2) higher syn-S T thermal gradients recorded by Wm-than by Bt-bearing schist (Table 4) . Based on these points, the assemblage yielding a prograde path in Wm-bearing schist is interpreted as predating the earliest transposition increment recorded by Bt-bearing schist.
Lower temperatures during exhumation of the Joss Mountain domain with respect to the exhumation of the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination are consistent with the different relative abundance of Wm versus Sil Note: Average pressure (Av P), temperature (Av T), pressure/temperature ratio (Av P/T), depth (Av D), and temperature/depth ratio (Av T/D) for the successive deformation stages in Wm-and Bt-bearing schist. Wm-white mica; Bt-biotite. Pre-S T is the condition for the assemblage yielding the retrograde path. Depth is estimated taking into account an average density for the continental crust of 2.9 g/cm 3 (Spear, 1993) . www.gsapubs.org | Volume 6 | Number 6 | LITHOSPHERE in these two domains. At Joss Mountain, Wm forms abundant and fresh crystals defining S T and porphyroclasts in Wm-bearing schist, whereas in northwestern Thor-Odin, scarce Wm grains grew during late-greenschistfacies re-equilibration, at the expense of syn-S T minerals that include Sil (Spalla et al., 2011) . Furthermore, in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination, Sil is abundant in pelitic rocks and marks the transposition foliation (S T ), while at Joss Mountain, less abundant Sil developed during the post-S T a stage, in coronitic textures or in localized microshears. This microstructural and petrographic evidence is consistent with S T having developed at temperatures on average lower than 700 °C, under which Wm is stable, at Joss Mountain (see White et al., 2001; Fig. 12) , and with S T temperatures up to ~800 °C and approaching that of Bt dehydration melting (Le Breton and Thompson, 1988) in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination.
Using an average density for the continental crust of 2.9 g/cm 3 (Spear, 1993) and the average pressures estimated for S T development in Wm-and Bt-bearing schist, S T development at Joss Mountain is estimated to have occurred on average at a depth between 21 and 29 km (Table 4 ). In the same way, from the average pressures estimated for S T development in metapelitic schist of the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Spalla et al., 2011) , average depths between 22 and 30 km are estimated for the development of S T . Thus, S T developed at similar depths in the Joss Mountain domain and in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination, but temperatures during exhumation of the Joss Mountain domain were lower than in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Fig. 13A ).
Age Constraints on Transposition at Joss Mountain
The ca. 360 Ma U-Pb zircon age of the Joss Mountain orthogneiss records the emplacement or crystallization age of the orthogneiss protolith, which is consistent with the age of widespread Late Devonian to early Mississippian igneous activity that occurred in the Kootenay terrane (Reesor and Moore, 1971; Okulitch et al., 1975; Okulitch, 1985; Parrish, 1992; Johnson, 1994) , an ancestral pericratonic North American parautochthonous terrane (e.g., Paradis et al., 2006; Colpron et al., 2007 , and references therein). In particular, the Joss Mountain orthogneiss protolith may be related to the evolution of a continental arc on the western margin of Laurentia, the remnants of which are part of the Eagle Bay assemblage of the Kootenay terrane (e.g., Paradis et al., 2006; Nelson et al., 2013 , and references therein).
The orthogneiss protolith age confirms that at Joss Mountain, the Cordilleran transposition (S T development) is younger than 360 Ma, consistent with transposition occurring in response to convergence, regardless of whether that occurred by terrane accretion beginning in the Middle Jurassic (e.g., Carr, 1992; Parrish, 1995; Crowley and Parrish, 1999; Gibson et al., 1999 Gibson et al., , 2008 Crowley et al., 2001) , or by the convergence of a ribbon continent (i.e., Stikinia-Wrangellia) between the Late Triassic and Early Cretaceous, and subsequent dextral transpressional collision during the Late Cretaceous to Eocene (e.g., Kent and Irving, 2010, and references therein) .
A 93 ± 1.5 Ma monazite age from a metapelitic schist from Joss Mountain is interpreted as representing the peak of metamorphism (Johnston et al., 2000) during transposition. F 3 folding at Joss Mountain can be interpreted as having occurred between ca. 73 Ma and ca. 69 Ma and possibly between ca. 73 Ma and ca. 55 Ma (see earlier herein). In any case, F 3 occurred after the peak of metamorphism. Since F 3 folding is interpreted as having developed late during syn-Cordilleran transposition, transposition lasted at least 20 m.y., and possibly longer than 38 m.y. at Joss Mountain. A long-lived S T history justifies the wide range of P-T conditions yielded by Bt-and Wm-bearing schist for transposition development. Similarly, in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination, transposition was long-lived and occurred under a broad range of P-T conditions (Spalla et al., 2011) . However, F 3 folding in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination was younger than at Joss Mountain, between ca. 54.5 Ma and ca. 51 Ma, based on monazite ages in deformed and crosscutting pegmatites, respectively (Johnston et al., 2000) . Thus, transposition in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination was ongoing at ca. 54.5 Ma and possibly continued until ca. 51 Ma. In the Frenchman Cap culmination, F 2 is interpreted as having ceased by 55 Ma at high, and by 49 Ma at low structural levels, based on the ages of deformed and crosscutting felsic intrusives (Crowley et al., 2001; Gervais et al., 2010) , indicating that transposition in the Frenchman Cap culmination outlasted transposition in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination. Our data indicate that transposition in the Joss Mountain domain is older than in the two culminations.
P-T-d-t Path and Orogenic Evolution
In Figures 13B, 13C , and 13D, the P-T-d path reconstructed for Joss Mountain is compared with the geotherm variation, throughout time and space, calculated by Spalla and Marotta (2007) for a convergent system that evolves from the onset of subduction to postcollisional gravitational collapse. The P-T conditions for the transposition development fit with geotherms calculated for subduction both for the upper and lower plate (Fig. 13B ), whereas they fit only with the upper-plate geotherms calculated for continental collision (Fig. 13C) . Therefore, the Joss Mountain domain would be better placed on the upper plate during Cordilleran convergence.
The metamorphic peak for S T at Joss Mountain is estimated at 93 Ma (Johnston et al., 2000) . This time is ~30 m.y. later than the inferred age for the onset of the collision based on various interpretations, including collision of the Rubia ribbon continent at ca. 120 Ma (Hildebrand, 2009 ), or Angayucham, Mezcalera, and Southern Farallon arcs at ca. 125 Ma (Sigloch and Mihalynuk, 2013) , or with the accretion of the Wrangellia terrane in the Cretaceous (Gibson et al., 2008) . The ~30 m.y. delay between the onset of collision and the 93 Ma metamorphic peak for S T at Joss Mountain is consistent with predicted times for detachment of the subducted lithospheric slab and therefore with S T being related to a longlasting continental collision. Slab detachment may occur within 8-45 m.y. after the start of the continental collision, depending on lithosphere strength (Marotta et al., 1998; Gerya et al., 2004; Marotta and Spalla, 2007) . Because the age of the subducted oceanic plate is ca. 400 Ma, and therefore relatively strong, the detachment of the subducted lithosphere was probably slow (Hildebrand, 2009) . Therefore, at Joss Mountain, transposition may reflect a mature stage of continental collision, during which a cold and resistant subducted oceanic lithosphere was necking, and a paleogeotherm was evolving toward the conditions of a thermally relaxed orogenic crust. Since age constraints are lacking, the pre-S T assemblage suggesting a prograde path may have been formed during either subduction or a collisional stage earlier than that of transposition.
Both the exhumation paths of the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Spalla et al., 2011) and the Joss Mountain domain show tectonic stages developed at low P/T ratios before the final exhumation, which are D T+1 (northwestern Thor-Odin) and post-S T a (Joss Mountain), respectively (Fig. 13A) . The post-S T a stage at Joss Mountain took place during a near-isothermal exhumation, whereas D T+1 in northwestern Thor-Odin was accompanied by an increase in temperature at low-pressure conditions, which led to late partial melting (Spalla et al., 2011) , similar to that documented in the southwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Hinchey et al., 2006) . The post-S T a stage at Joss Mountain records geothermal gradients higher than that of the highest P/T ratio geotherms calculated by Spalla and Marotta (2007) for pure gravitational collapse following continental collision. Within the Shuswap complex, gravitational collapse was demonstrated previously to be an unsuitable mechanism for the exhumation of the Frenchman Cap culmination (Gervais and Brown, 2011) . Our results indicate that the same applies to the thermomechanical evolution of the Joss Mountain domain. Lithospheric thinning may have provided the heat to justify high geothermal gradients, as was suggested for the adjacent northwestern Thor-Odin culmination (Spalla et al., 2011) .
In the Joss Mountain domain, the transposition history ended after ca. 73 Ma and before 69 Ma and or possibly as late as 55.4 Ma, while in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination, transposition was still ongoing at 54.5 Ma but was over by 51.0 ± 0.5 Ma (cf. Johnston et al., 2000) . The age of D T+1 (upright folding) in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination can be interpreted as younger than 50.2 ± 0.5 Ma, the age of monazite in Tur-bearing pegmatite (sample 9 of Johnston et al., 2000) crosscut by D T+1 shear zones on limbs of D T+1 upright flexural slip folds (Spalla et al., 2011) , whereas post-S T a fabrics are younger than 55.4 Ma. Thus, transposition at Joss Mountain ended up to ~22 m.y. and possibly as little as 0.9 m.y. earlier than in northwestern Thor-Odin. Therefore, Joss Mountain rocks probably reached shallow crustal levels earlier than rocks in northwestern Thor-Odin. The difference in timing of exhumation between the two domains is also consistent with the general increase of Ap and Zrn fissiontrack ages from Thor-Odin to the rocks structurally above the Greenbush shear zone (Lorencak et al., 2001) . Crosscutting lamprophyre dikes at Joss Mountain are probably of the same age as those dated at 48 Ma at Three Valley Gap, as they belong to a widespread regional igneous event (Adams et al., 2005) , and exhumation at greenschist-facies conditions probably had ended by that time. By that time, exhumation had also ended in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination, where the same crosscutting lamprophyre dikes occur (Johnston et al., 2000; Adams et al., 2005; Spalla et al., 2011) . Thus, during the early Eocene, the exhumation rate at Joss Mountain may have been lower than in the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination.
Slower and earlier exhumation of the Joss Mountain domain than of the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination is consistent with early Eocene exhumation of the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination due to movement along the normal-sense Greenbush shear zone (cf. Johnston et al., 2000) . The normal shearing accommodated by the Greenbush shear zone is consistent and coeval with the normal shearing along other shear zones of the southern Shuswap complex, such as the shallowly west-dipping Okanagan Valley shear zone, bounding the Shuswap complex to the west (Johnson, 2006; Brown et al., 2012) , the Granby fault, bounding the western edge of the Grand Fork complex (Laberge and Pattison, 2007; Cubley and Pattison, 2012) , and the Valkyr shear zone, bounding the Valhalla complex to the west (Carr et al., 1987; Simony and Carr, 1997) . Therefore, the Greenbush shear zone may have played a role in the early Eocene exhumation and unroofing of the Shuswap complex.
Finally, since the P-T-d-t path of the Joss Mountain domain fits best with the geothermal state of the upper plate during convergence , and the Shuswap complex is widely considered part of ancestral North American (i.e., Laurentian realm; Nelson et al., 2013) , we tentatively interpret a scenario where, during the Cordilleran convergence, oceanic lithosphere subducted beneath the paleo-North America. This may also be consistent with the Three Valley Gap lamprophyre suite occurring in the ancestral North America terrane and interpreted as deriving from a mantle wedge previously contaminated by subduction (Adams et al., 2005) , which could have been placed above an eastwarddipping oceanic lithosphere. This interpretation is in contrast with models of westward subduction of oceanic lithosphere of the Laurentian plate beneath the ribbon continent that have been interpreted to lead to Cordilleran collision (Johnston, 2008; Hildebrand, 2009) . However, it is consistent with the eastward direction of subduction in the classical interpretation of the accretionary terranes (e.g., Brown et al., 1993; Gibson et al., 2008) and of the Southern Farallon slab (Sigloch and Mihalynuk, 2013) .
CONCLUSIONS
We reconstructed the P-T-d-t history of the Joss Mountain domain in the context of North America Cordilleran orogenesis. The Joss Mountain orthogneiss protolith was emplaced at ca. 360 Ma, when extensive Late Devonian magmatism occurred in the Eagle Bay assemblage of the Kootenay terrane. The orthogneiss protolith may have been related to the development of a magmatic continental arc along the western margin of paleo-North America. Its ca. 360 Ma age constrains the maximum age for transposition at Joss Mountain and is consistent with the age of the beginning of Cordilleran convergence and of Cordilleran orogenesis predicted by accretion of allochthonous terranes and collision of a ribbon continent and volcanic archipelagos. Transposition lasted at least 20 m.y., and possibly more than 38 m.y., and was probably over at 69 Ma, but may have lasted until 55.4 Ma. Transposition developed under average temperatures of 640-700 °C and average depths of 21-29 km. Broad temperature and depth ranges are consistent with the long duration of transposition. The age of transposition and thermal gradients are consistent with transposition during continental collision. Joss Mountain rocks record mature stages of continental collision, when the paleogeotherm was evolving toward one characteristic of thermal relaxation of a crust after orogenic thickening during slow detachment of an old and strong subducted oceanic lithosphere. A possible prograde relict assemblage predating transposition may have resulted from either oceanic subduction or a collisional stage predating transposition. After transposition, initial exhumation transported rocks isothermally to a depth of ~15 km. Exhumation occurred under a geothermal gradient that requires lithospheric thinning. The end of ductile deformation is constrained by 48 Ma lamprophyre dikes, both in northwestern Thor-Odin and at Joss Mountain, making Eocene exhumation rates slower at Joss Mountain than in northern Thor-Odin. These differences in exhumation rates and ages are consistent with normal movement along the Greenbush shear zone, unroofing the northwestern Thor-Odin culmination and contributing to the cumulative exhumation of the Shuswap complex. Finally, since the Joss Mountain P-T-t-d path fits with the thermal state of upper plate during convergence, we tentatively interpret that an oceanic lithosphere subducted beneath paleo-North America during Cordilleran convergence.
